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JUNIOR PROM WILL BE HELD IN 
BANCROFT WITH ALPERT'S l\1USIC 
The Committee ha~ Arranged a Brilliant Affair, the Feature Being 
Reduction of the Usual Price of Admission 
·=-----------=-=------------DANCING WILL BE FROM NIN E 
UNl'IL TWO AND THE DRESS 
WILL BE FORMAL AS USU AL 
~hrke' Alpert, well·known Bo$ton 
~tCiet~ nrchestra lender, will bring his 
amous Seaglades o rchestra to \\' orces-
cr. !\la y 13,• to provide the music nnd 
entertainment for the junior J)rom. The 
presence nr this magnetic composer. nr· 
anger and leader with his broadcasting 
orchestro ll"""Urcs all thol>C w l~ in at· 
tendance or a good time The affrur, 
"h1rh will take place in the main ball· 
mom or the Bancroft, will mark the 
dimnx or Junior week. The nble com· 
m1Ucc, hentled b y Roy Driseoll. prom· 
<~e~ attrCI•· th·e deeornticms and a cleli· 
·ious surprise in favors. 
Patrons and patronesses will he Prcsi· 
dent and :\Irs. Earle. Pro{es:;or and 
~lr~. ~lorJ,>an, :llr. and ~11'11. Eclward 
Flugeralcl, and ProCes.~r and :\Irs. Her-
hert Taylor l>.wcing will he {rom 9 
o 2 and the dress will he formal. 
The committee in charge or prcpara· 
ion~. consisting o r Roy Driscoll, chair· 
man, Orad Newell, Leighton jackson. 
Emil Ostlund, Art Smith, Eddie .\ lien, 
Frank Roberts, Stan Brewer and jerry 
\'ail. has bern untiring in its efforts 
to make trus truly an occasion to be 
remembcrer! . l\"o l only have they se· 
cured a luxurious ha ll and a famous 
orchestra, but they have mann!led to 
rerlure the price (rom $10 to $7 50. All 
~igns inclicate that the alTair will be 
a great success. 
CAMERA CLUB TO 
EXHIBIT ART 
Annual Exhibition to be Held This 
Week in Gym 
The Tech 1'1111Wra Club wil l huld its 
annual eo~hihitinn and compctiliun this 
week It is to he held in the re~·eption 
mom 111 the g,•mnasium anrl will be 
open un \\'eclnescJn,· between twu and 
six in the nh~rnnon anrl hclwetm i :.> 
anrl II 30 111 the e"ening On Thurs-
rlny it will be open he t\1 cen i 30 and 
0·30 
1'he l'ompclition will be keen M the 
exhibitors hn,·e spent mul'h time 11 \ Cr 
their negatives and enlargement~ 111 o r· 
der w J)roou~c pictureJ or the highest 
qualitY The photographs 111 the 
exhihitiun will be worth\· nf the clo;.e 
St'rutinv (){ elCpcttS in piC!elrlal pho 
tography, and should lx• cspecia.lly 
interesting to the no, •ice. 
Three \\'o rt'estcr men will ac t as 
)Ud1.-es in the competition The'IC men 
are :ll r Paul Savage, s taff photographer 
on the " \\'t~rcester EYen1ng Cazeue," 
Dr ~lllligan of the ~Orton l'"ameora ( luh. 
and the W orcester Photo Clan, nnd 
:\l r. Mc1\llistcr, n noted Wurcest.er pho-
tngmphcr. These men hnvc hnd years 
(Cont inued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
SIGMA XI HOLDS 
ELECTION 
Alumnus, 6 Seniors Named FuU 
Members, 18 Named Associate 
\\'ORC'l'ETER, ~1.\8~ .• APRIL 10 Ul:t1 
CALENDAR 
TU ES., APRIL 19-
Patriots' Day. Holiday. 
WED., APRIL 20-
9.60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. P. B. Van B orn. 
Came1a Club Exhibit. Gym 
Reception Room. 
TH URS .. APRIL 21-
9.60 A. M.-chapel Service. 
Rev. P . B. Van B orn. 
11.00 A. M.-Assembly. Ad· 
dreaa by Mr. Georce E. Sokol-
aky on "The Situation in the 
Far Eul." 
Camera Club Exhibit. Gym Re-
ception Room. 
FRI., APRIL 22--
9.60 A. M.- Obapel Service. 
W. P. L Quartet. 
SA'f., APRIL ~ 
Track Meet and Baseball Game. 
W. P. L vs. Boaton Univer-
sity In Boaton. 
MON., APRIL 26--
9.60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Prof. H. F. Taylor. 
•.oo P. M.-Pnddent and lira. 
Earle at Home. 




Program for Annual Recital is 
Almost Complete 
One of tht.! lost, H not the hut, ap· 
penrance o£ this year's Glee Club will 
he on ~lay 7 "hen the group l'Omhincs 
w1th the CIMk U ni,·crsity singe I'll 111 
pre~ntu1g the annual rombmed con-
rc rt The custc)m or a joint cunrert 
IJC,Kan ;;lx ur ~e-ven vearll ngo and trim'e 
the very heginnin~-t they have heen 'ery 
popultlr with the student-'! oC both col· 
ltgcs and the mu!lic lovers or the t•ity 
• 
:-10 21 
RUSSIAN JOURNALIST TO ADDRESS 
STUDENT BODY AT NEXT ASSEMBLY 
Mr. George Sokolsky Will Talk on "The Situation in the Far 
East" and Student Announcements Will Be Made 
-===--------------=---------· TECH NINE TO 
PLAY B. U. SAT. 
Opening Game of the Season on 
Foreign Territory 
St:ttunlll\' Ill Huston Univcrsit~·. will 
"!I! Tech in illl linn. haschall ~ume of 
the sea._m The lineup is uncertnin 
yet a:. there ~~ u large amount or t•nm· 
peulton Cor th1!1 year's berth~. Cut.,, 
howe,·er. have rome in rapid 1\UCCC"'!!ion, 
lt'a\·ing ('ouch ll1glcr a ~mall workahle 
sf1und whkh he t'an more ea.~ily whip 
into shape rlurlng the short pmctice 
period remaining. Hlashes hove appor· 
cnth• been ha~rt on lack u( hitting 
ability rather than qualily or fielding 
The Engineer teams ha\•e lllcked the 
al IIi l}' to l'tlnnect with the sphere at 
crucial moment' in the past and this 
difficulty may be oYercomt! by this 
methvd of llill)'tlr ~~electiou. 
Lust rear's ,·cternns hove, in general, 
heen cluhhing the boll fairly regularly 
"'llh Nip, Gartrell and Noreika among 
the leaders l'anoor and Hansen seemed 
to ha,·e found their eye~ m ore quid..ly 
than the other newt'Omers and BCnt the 
hall into t he outfield often. 
There is unly nne JX>Sition, short~top, 
CC'ontlnucd on Page 4, Col. 6 ) 
THREE OBTAIN 
RADIO LICENSES 
Other Radio Club Members to 
Take Examinations 
SIGMA XI TO FORMALLY PLEDGE 
JUNIORS AND SENIORS TO BOTH 
ASSOCIATE AND FULL MEMBER-
SHIP 
1'ht s tudent hmly uf \\' on·estcr Tedt 
will he hl)norecl on Thursda ,. ne" t 
April 21 , at u regular assembly . by th~ 
presence of (~cor.:!! E ~kolsk)', a well 
knnwn journalist, wh11 will addre!ill t he 
undergraduates nnd faculty on ''The 
5 nualion in the Far East" 
;\lr SokOI!!k)' ih well fitted to duiC:U'I'I 
his top1c, since he has spent a large 
portion or his life in the Orient. I le 
nttendt>d the S<·hool of j ournali811l at 
l'olumbia Uuiversity and after gradua-
tion went to Ru11sia at the time or the 
1917 re,·olu tion However, the Bolshc 
' 'iks £orced him to leave the country 
u he had ed1ted an alhed war paper in 
Petrograd. :llarch. 1918. round hllll I ll 
China, where he went to work ror the 
Committee on Public I nformation. Mr. 
Sokolsky spent thirteen and one·half 
years in China and was retained as 
official •nd political advisor t o many of 
the Chinese min111tries. Of late years, 
he has been prominent in t he Institute 
or Poli t ics' proaram at Williamstown 
In addition to the speaker, there will 
he stuclent. announcements or interest 
and Sigma Xi, the honory research 
fraternity, will have its rom1al pledginiC 




In order to secure the formal in,·ita· 
l1on cnm 11 {or the Prom, lit kets for the 
dance must first be bought and they 
may be procured from ony member of 
the committee. Como 0 11. everyb()dy! 
C~t your ticket nnw and a''c!id the 
ru~hl -- The !'lark L'niversity audjtonum will 
I) · h 1 t k r Three member~ o{ the Ad \'llrwed unng t e as wee t.wcntv· our stu· ht the ~t'rne ,,r this year's pre~ntation 





-• C \\' Code Group s tnle a march on their 
1 ents ant one wumnu, 11 Or<'e.~tcr which "'II a.tnrt at eight. o'l'iock ,\Iter 
T h 
'tied r h . I CelltiW!i durin" the ~!Iring rece•s. when Th t' ( h ,,. 
ec· wtre noll o t e1r e ec t1nn to t'l\"<1 hnurs or musical entertainment the " e mee mg o l e orcester r'hem· 
the national honorary {ratf.'MIIl)', Sigma hall w111 he t'lenred and the ~lu•ic ther ~e<'Urcd their Amateur Rnthu 1cnl Socu:ty wa~ (·allecl to order at 7 .4~ 
X
• o,,erator's License The men arc Alliin p l\1 · 1 1 · 1 1 
" J. ~\'<:11\'cr, w1ll provide music ft~r tlnndn~ Ill t 1e c lt'IUINI cctun: rr,.nn c1f 
-- The nlumnu!l named wn~ ~lr () Ar· until mirln1ghl. R ,\ndcrstJn, Tetl Hammett and j. ll . the SaJi~hury Laboratories. The fir!it 
U ~e.O· no1 r nnscn, u grar uatc u t 1e r n's The rnmmiltce in c haruc or thi~ ,.\'en o c cvrnmg was a to given Newly Launched Boat Cl b II':' 1 1 11 1 r 1 1 C.·unphell . A t r th · tk joys Meeting uf IO'l.'i, a nti a member ,,r Tnu Beta nark-Tee It t•unto:rL ho 9 unt ann11untt·r! Campbell. in ~pitc or his npprchcn hy a visitor, Or Knipp He is prore~ 
__ 1'1 Ill• 1 nmnectctl with tht Linr!e I he 1 'Cill'l pmgrnm hut thi• will l>c Hn· sinns. Jltl .~rl lu~ lest with flying t·ul sor of physi<'s at. the Lmg-nan Univer· 
The Bunting Cluh held a meeting in \ r \\'urk" flf Buffalo, where he is •imilar v 1 thn!;<! r1{ past t"Onctrt! with ur .... Ju.; mark IJ(•Ifl)t 9.1 per cent 1\n 1t1ty oC l'nnl•m, Chum lie presented 11 
lhr \[('l('hnnital Building la~t \\'eclnes- autumull\'e cngmctr T he u tlwr I'C r11il rin 11~ hv the mmhinctl gruur>S nntl clerson and Hammett likewio;e had little new and inlere.<tlllg vit:wpr1int or the 
ria,· With l ommodorc ~hahcck presjd. who wtrc cl<"t' lCd to Cull memht·r .hiJ> deetinn'< hy t•ach Glcl' r!ulr 'fht> J:U!''L dtfficul.l\' 111 thc1r tr't~ japanese.( hme•e situation lie com in~: .\ •hort bu-.ine~o; ml'etinlC was held were llLrmnn I· llawthr>rnc, !'nul I~ '"'"'~t will he ;\I rs. James 0 ~III:\Well. Tnsp1n,d by the o;uC('C'IS o r the oho\'e, pared the lWIJ nation!! a!l to tcmr)Cra· 
in whith a discu~i011 or having the char· ~t·l.,on. Lamhcrt R Jnhn.,nn, Juhn II <~tprttno, wt,.1 i• the wilt• of Pmfc'<!<Or lwo otltlltwnnl member~; oC the jii'IIUp, meml, t'rvilizntion ond power. 
l<•r :tl't't'PlC!l by the Tech Coundl, and PurLcUK. Ellis R SptwldnlJ( :IIIII llcmry ~la)tWf'll ur !'lurk ll t>r ahilitv i5 we II Dwight Keeney Llnrl Stanley Chin, Ill'(' Art-er l)r. Knipp'~ intere.qting talk, 
o{ ,,,,.,"' rime a race on ~kmnrial D'~Y 1~ r url,on knllwn to thu"e who {ollr,w the mu•i(· planni11g u jaunt ttl Boa ton to sec the the pres1ding ollie cr called ior lt report 
Ill •·nnJunnion with n lonl ho:lt club, ' l'hc s~nior-; wh" were clcc·tcrl lu av life ,,f \\'orcc: tcr On the sam• flrHICrnm Radio ln~Jiel'lur there. Their pre! ·nt {rum the: numinatiniC commiUeo 'rhl' Wl~ hchi. .\ cumm1ttec cons1•11ng of I11>X1ate mt.:mhcrshiv wtre juhn e ()q n• •l•u t~ 'I\ ttl '"' the !)hJIUiar ~.1w ar· vr,blcm 111 (CIJing is t<l avoid t uttin¥ {nllowmJ: men wert· nominated Cor 
Jl, h flag~: anoJ Len IJumphrcr. wa.~ p• \\tel'- Pa,·son R. \\'hitner nn•l \\'1!· ~~~ (,(;~trgc ~tc,•ens, anrl the t'olwiXJy too manr rl;~ cs when mak111g lht• ~otliei•, <1ntl wc:rl' liMnimuusl)' t'lccLe•l : ~JIIoumtrtl tu look into the l:lurr mnt· limn g, JJnnson The Junior wh•t we•• I' t·mlht, Bill lla\'tltn C'harlt· ll i~el:in trip Pro:•idcnt "r I 1'. \\'oodhur)', \'ice 
lcr. The .,, • .,ling \\l'l ' then turner! det tt'd to a••:uc:iate mctnll('r•hlp were hottnm of Clark will render «·ver<~l The rc.:mainin~ members uf thr J\<1 Prc5itlcn t IJr l'rerlc:rick Butler: :;cere· 
11\'Cr 1" Bob Flagg who had ~~ecured gthon I) lln''"'lt, llnmlrl IJ Burt, Ha,•. piano .u,).,~. \'anced l"f)(Jt• c; rouJ) are all now fully tary·'frt:O'iurcr ~l r. R ~harmn Exet·u· throu~-th the ;-\ational ;\<t«uciation of 1n••1lCI n 1 raw{orcl. Frank 1 .. l~aton. Tu·~cts fur t he t·oncert l'an '"" uh· qualifietl to take the radio li C"c n ~e t:'C· live !'(lmmiuec Meqsr~ Wehatcr and 
1\n::ine nnrl OClnl ~lanu{al'lurer.~ 3 fil m J.inwn<ll'l J) llan·ey. Lviuhton Jnck!oiOn, taiw·rl from nny member of the l\[uq1• amlnntion. 'l'lwy nrc hoping lo gathM ~tt-,•en!l. titled, ''Motor Boating J\r th·ities of ('arl I • .Johnson ,\!<her L jc) lin, liar. cal A~·~iaLi•m for fifty cent~ rmm tqgether a hUOicienl number or appli· The m<•ctlltg Wll.l thf.'n turned {)\'Cr 
l'f.?'J" wh:ch dealt with all or the im· llld .\ Lamilit:n, \\' ri~;ht II ~fnnvel. ad,·an~:e repnrt~ the demand fur ticket c~utts to warrant. the rad1o in<:pel'lnr to tht. new prcsitlent, who, after a few 
Jw;nant races or that year. including r ~tlerlt'k ~I Pflttcr, ,\rthur P. ~mith, this yt'ar will he greater than 81w in makin~ a trip to Wor~cster <Continued on P age 3, Col. 21 
all oi the o;pills, e,·en to the one of Sumn~r B Swt t~er. I .orrlrlll R Whit· the pa~t and a ,·en• .,11cc1 •ful t'O~t:ert The Ach·ancetl Code Group, now M~t. s .\merica \'11." tun nn<l .\ !ton B. \\' man is elCpectetl. br()ught to the verge of obtaimng tht·ir 
,\ftvr deeicling to have the next meet· Thc formal plerlging eert·mtmy will be licen.oes, the Radio Club is plannin~: to 
ing In tw<> weeks' time. nnd to have held \\'ecl nesrlny al the ~t·houl as~cm- form a new group. Thjs new grtmp 
Cit her a prominent !lpcaker connected bly anti the initiation will he at 7 30 will be given the urgani1.ation hy Prof, will have the advontage o£ the elCperi-
WJth boating or more pictures, the tha~ rvenin~ in Sanford Riley llall . Alnert S Schwartz of Mao;sachu~tt, ence gained in preparing the old group. 
meeting was adjoumed Fnlln"ing the initiation. an adclre~• Institute or Technology (Continued on Page 4, Col. 21 
raE8BJOJI 
llore nponen are Deed.ed 011 ua. 
NEWS. Allipmentl are (lYeil 
out llollda1 at 6 P . II. Ill 811. 
I 
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TECH NEWS 
CAMERA CLUB 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 21 
••f experience in tht'lr art, ltu t e\·en 
the\· shuul<l find it a difficult w sk to 
l·hc~•se tht btst pic t\1res. 
Freeman'• Camera ~tore and \\'hen 
ton's Camera Store me each offenng 
,,ri1e~ for the bes t indh:idua1 exhihi· 
twn Thc'e wil l IK· <>f u.~c to the win-
ncr in eontinuing h1s photographic 
l'ilorts. 
~lam· of the su !J]ccts are 'iimple and 
nm ordinarily Wl>rth 11 photograph, but 
thruugh a fresh ancl uriginnl treatment 
thl!y ha\•e developed into striking nncl 
htnutiful namples of what a camera 
t·an do in the hands oi one who undcr-
1\tands it. 
The Camctra Cluh held a meeting 
.\pnl ath ~\t this meeting ProL C. J 
Adams, fa!'ulty art v1sor for the clul>, 
unve the members ndditiCirlnl ndvke o n 
thl' preparation t1f prints fur exhibi· 
tion, after 11 short business meeting. 
A. T. 0. BREAKS TIE 
TO TAKE BOWLING 
T. C. Bows in Playoff to Take 
Second Place in League 
The til· betwH·n .\ . T () and ' rhcta 
Ch1 lur ftr~t h~onurs 111 the 110\\ lin~: wns 
mlJt.cl t•ll T ue'llar and 1\ T . 0 de-
fea tl:'rl T he ta r'h i 1 -0 tn win the ~·ut1 
that ~:uc~ tu the winnt r Theta Chi 
did 11111 ~~m to have the u<ual s trength 
nnrl ht'r to ta l pinfnll was lnw. 
April 19, 1932 
t ln ~f<,nclav :\ pril l , L X . A defea ted 
::; ,\ E. Hl to tie for t he sec nu place 
with T l ' 0 and the Friar~ Total 
pinl:tll, L X 10:.1, S. A E Oi:l. 
Tul· .doy wn~ a lmnner flav for the 
•lark hor~, S 0 P. ns they took A. T. 
() into camp 3 I. thu o; forcing A T 0 . 
to rull off \\tth Theta Chi for the cup, 
Tota l pi nfnll on Tuesday was A T 0 
10-16, S 0 P. 1076 
Theta l'., l' ria rs nnd lambda Chi are 
tied for third place, S. 0 . P. is in sL'<th 
plnl'c, S. A. E and Phi Sig a re tied for 
seventh place and Phi Gam brings u p 
the rear. 
S tonding' a t the end of the schedule: 
,\ T (} 
T t'. 
T l' 0. 
Points won Points lost P. C. 
21 11 .656 
21 11 .656 
19 13 .!)94 
19 13 -~ 
19 13 .59-1. 
17 15 .531 
12 20 .378 
REPORTERS 
H. Morrison. '36 1-'r()r. Adorns showed the members C. M. Dnnn, '35 n number of pictures which he had ex 
Thi! firs t ~ tri n~ was ah(J ut even unul 
the l:t~ l fe w ll<•Xt ~ when .\ T 0 (u r~:ecl 
tu t he fmn t to ta ke the ~Iring 3 15 to 
~, . 1'his Ecemt•cl to put Thetn Chi 
in a n~r\'ous ~tate nnd because of this 
she sltpp1:cl <•n the nex t string a nd A 
T 0 t·nsily tuHk iL for their S('('ond 
point 373 w 329. Althou~;h Thetn Chi 
tried w re~:a in the two points thn t ~he 
hacl lo~t she could not do it and A T 
0. l ll()k the third string :\l7tJ to 333. nc-
('{IU "C of the thr<'e w1ns, A T . 0 took 
tht: totnl pinfnll for the lnsl and fourth 
point IOO'l to 000 thus ~howing the 
school that she renlly \\liS the champion 
!)f the howling <:<·hc.-clu le nnd rightl y hod 
the pnv1lege of ha,ing the cup em her 
mantle. 
L. l . \ . 
S 0 . P. 
~ .. \ E. 
p ::-. K. 
p Ci . [) 
12 20 .378 
2-l .250 
TERMS : 
Sublc:ri.ptiont per year, 13.00 ; single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
BUlin .. Kauapr. Entered as JeCOnd clua matter, September 21 , 1910, a t the 
JM*.Office in Won:uter, Masa., u.nder the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AU ~abecriptiont upiTe at the close of the colleee year. 
THE HEFJIIERNIAN PRESS 
Spenoer, Maa. 
APRIL 19, 1N2 
CRITICISM OF AN ENGINEER 
The greatest asset of a sua.-essful engineer of liOday is wortd,wide culture. 
Where can we obtain this much-desired trait? Con we develop it from our 
books, from our classes and studies? The universal answer is no I lts birth 
is in the 851i0Ciations we form in school with our fellows. with college !ll)Ort~ 
and a.cti\'ities, and with the ou U!tide world. Having formed this habit while 
student~. we will carry on in our respective fields of engineering nfter graduation 
What i!l the bi~t cntic:i!llll of engineer<~? It is said to be a lack of culture, 
and it is 110 admitted. But we students do not gra.~p the opportunities to over· 
come thi~ ever-present critici$tn that is handed out by the college, to AAy nothing 
of all those from beyond the campus grounds. 
With the generosi ty of Henry Fuller, who makes student nssemblies possible, 
plus the time spent here by promlnen L men, who come to speak to us; and 
last but not least, with the untiring efforts of our n.miable Pres ident, we are 
gi\'en many opportunitie~ to O\ercome our bugbear of insufficient culture. But 
of what tl\•a11 are all lhcfie efforts by thO!le kind persons trying to help us? 
Allsemblies a re overlooked for a gnme of cnrds, for writing lnte report~. for n 
diecussion about nothing in particular, and so on. 
In business, many good investments are offered which will vicld us excellent 
returns. But these chnnce~ ore not presentee! to us individually nor nre they 
waiting around t he the rorner C\'ery hour of the day. We have to keep our· 
seh"Cs on the alert and be prepared to make u.se of them 38 t.hey come along 
The same applies to our assimilation of m uch-needed cul ture. There are six ty 
minutes in every hour of the day bu t. some hours have a higher potential value 
than others. The hour of O!;.<embly i'l ooe of them. Lt'l us all try investing in 
these sixty minutes which may result in a lifetime's returns. It is essential t o 
watch for those hours which yield such returns and to use them wisely. 
Tech men, let us show President Earle. I lenry Fuller, ancl all tho!IC who 
make our assemblies ,-aluable thnt we appreciate thtir efforts b) com1ng out 
one hundred per cent s trong at every nsscmbly; and mO!lt important of all, 
let us show the world at large that Worcester Tech Engineers \'an ~ut'ceRsfully 
t'Om petc with any college men nt any given task. 
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES 
The lnst of the current ~eries of Saturday night dances was held Saturday 
tvening in Sanford Riley llnll. .\s C\'eryone on the llill l..nows, the~;e dant'e~ 
were made possible by the efforts uf President Earle, who secured the necessary 
(unds and the use of the donnitory. 
The~;e dances ha\'e been an unqualified succes.~ in all rC!.-pects and have proven 
extremely popular with the students Even the members of the facui Ly were 
beb-inning to tnke notice, no less than n dozen o( thi!m being seen tripping 
the light fantastic with their wives la.~t Saturday evening. Such serious over-
erowdlng resulted from t h1s universal popularity that it bectune necessary to 
limit the dances to the s tudents, alumni nod faculty of W. P. 1., to t he ex-
clusion o( a considerable number of "cmshing" high sc.hool couples. In {net, 
it was this same widespread popularity of t.he dances which has Jed to their 
temporary disconttnuance The committee, fearing that the continuance of 
these dances would seriously jeopardize the chnnccs of success of the coming 
class functions which, beginning with the l' resbman Bnll on the 29th of this 
month, will be held regularly on a lternate weeks until June, d~cided that the 
Saturday night donees would have to be discontinued until the end of the 
school year. 
The present. intention of those in charge is to resume the dances some time 
in the fall during that period when there ~;eems to be a scarci ty of such affairs 
At that time it may be pos~ible to hold the dances ~n the gymnasium and ndmit 
outsiders at a nominal charge which would defray the additiooal cost. 1 row· 
ever, whether this plan o r lhe one now in u.se is followed, those in charge are 
assured of t he hearty support and C<>Operation of the students in again making 
these dn nc:es a success. 
h1hited in salons nil o,·er the United 
States. lie has been nn acth•e amateur 
photot,'l'aphrr for over twenty years 
and in that period has gained an en-
\'iable reputation as an artis t among 
hill brother enthu siMts. 












25,000 mlles long! 
Fit•llcontinencu up· 
ply mw material,. 
Western Electric goes aU around the world to make its purehases. 
In di8tant parl8 of the earth moterio18 are gathered for manufacturing 
Bell te lepbones-silk from Jap~ m1ca &om India, South African 
gold, Australian wool. ([. Not only is purchasing done on a world-
wide scaJe, but buying i8 raised to the stalU8 of a science at W e8lcm 
Electric. It ineludCil thoroughgoing studic11 in the fie lds of economics 1i'stiug i.• part of 
purrhasing, lrere. 
Think how {nr your 
u~/1 teleJJiimle hal 
already trovf'led. 
and geography, rigid chemical and pby8ical testing of many 
Mmplee before d efinite 8e1ectioos are made. (t Western Electric 
men, a 11 a kind of eecond nature, are constantly striving for 
improvcment8. In serving the Bell System, they scareh constantly 
for better material~ better metbod8 of manufacture. better mean8 of distribution. 
Jf'esrern Electric 
Manufacturers . . . Purchasers .. . Distributors 
............ ~ ............ . 
April 19, 1932 
MEN'S CLUB HEARS 
BOYNTONIANS 
Concert Given at Banquet m 
Shrewsbury 
On Tm!'dlll' t:\ ening, ,\pril .'), th~ lJI,,. 
1u11ians uu,·t:lt:d tu '-hrew•hun· when• 
tht·y l'tHl•rtamed at a banqutl of 
tht' )lttt'' l luu uf ~hrewsbury n .... 
U11' utoni.uls furm~hed the musK "htll' 
tht. mt:mhN• t f the club cn)on:cl a 
b..1nquct. and Inter their nott:d piant~l. 
Ken (;lcn'lrln, played for <·ommunity 
singrn~ The principal speaker of the 
e,•tming wns .Mr Frank Grant, of \\'or. 
t•ester, who spoke on "Zily 'Tnp .\ro11nd 
the \\'oriel." Hevernl reels of intere~t 
ing pictures were shown and an en 
JOynhlc time wus had by all. 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
lSlA HIGJILAND STRI:ft 
A Home Touch to Our Service 
CHEMIST SOCIETY 
IContmu~d from Pa~, I ,, .;) 
n•.nk< llltr< lutl'd the 'l"••kt r ,lf tbo 
• \ t nir1g .ts Dr. c'lark. 
!Jr. I lurk, who '" connc• t~d "tlh th< 
Skllllll'r and ~hcrmnn 1 ump.lll\' .. r nos· 
ton, ~fl<>kt> Ull ' :\ ~W l' '<'S to( i>uJp UllfJ 
Papt•r " lit st:trtt-d h\' ~:ivin1 .1 I •rid 
rl'\ it•\\ ••I thc paJ)<:r industry 111 thl 
l ' t111• •I ~taiL'' !rom th·: llmt• tht hr~t 
pup ·r wn-. made at l'htlach·lpl.ta, in 
lt.\1(1, tu th~ present day lie 5U\tt-d 
111.11 ther~: \\'l:re two ''I" uf l'·'l'l'r', 
the "mechanical,'' and tht· 't•ull\!ral" 
F:;u•h i. what Ill' nnnw impltt•• th• 
"mt•t hanil'nl" l>ein~:: u~d lor "rapping, 
etc.. and the "t:uhural" fur book•. 
~ta titmcrv, and the like. l>r Clnrk, 
:h<•n wlcl u1 the tlirT.rcnt chcm,cal 
ll11;1 htlll'i or pulp pr<:pnrntiun, ntH I huw 
l'Ut h method was u~ed. 
J>r ('lurk lini•hed hi-. t'tlrlmt'h' in 
tt•n•sunx tulk by telling of tht multt 
tutlt! ul new u~" that are being fnuntl 
lur t'apt:r and wuud pulp lit o:ml~:tl 
hy •a,· tng that there would ncnr lx n 
wood ~hortage m thts ('t.J\IIliT\' .\htr 
hi-. talk, he dt:\'utcd m:uw mtnutes to 
questions. and cliscussit>n. Jn the di!!-
t•us,inn he hr<>ught out the (a(•t that 
o.:cwh paper cmnpanr rdurt•sts its own 




Twelve Men, Three of Them Vet-
erans, on Squad 
.\t the first rail fur lt·nnt~ t:tntlulntes 
1" tin• m<·n reported for 'lf\ ir<• on the 
,· .. urt~ during th~: l'<>tnllll! ,,.a..,>n . Of 
thc•e t\\CIYc, onh· thrtt were \'nrsiw 
men ln~t yt'nr, "hi I., ~1.1! .\ll~r pkl\ ell 
un 1 ht' \'nr~it ,. f11r t hn·t n•ars pn•tNI-
IIlg. l'u·c-aptnins l' l'vrstm and Can· 
\\'il '<lll will, \\ithnut lluuht h.1n to 
\\ithstnnd most of t hr nttork, hut 3.<'· 
<'•mling t n Rus); C'nr,ini, whu will hl'lp 
the team this ,·enr, there will Ull(loubl · 
l'flh· Itt! good mn tl'r in I tl••l't•lupccl nl-
thnu~;h no re;tl iden n~ to nltilitv t•oulcl 
hl' flt'tcm1inecl :.t the flr~t ~c~sion. 
The first mntt<h is t·all<•cl fur Aprtl 
27th \\'ith Triniw lh that t1mc, some 
ddinitt' rhoiC't' shoul(l he m:1clc a!\ tu 
wht> will rompose the learn .\mon~ 
thu-e "ho ri!Jltlrtcd at thl' fif't prnrtit'e 
\\Cre. l'. Corsini, .\Iller, \\'tlsun, Carl 
Mtll, ~lerriam, PuiTl'r, Pt•r~:u•un. Pnlm· 
cr. Sanderson, Swnn, ~livr1 nnd Newell, 
whil11 more are C't JWC'lcd 111 r<• t>Ort d u r-
in~t the week. 
• 
E . E . NOTES 
.\itt. r n httlt pcrsua•inn )Jr. james 
llattr>'\. u ):'raclunlc.' ~t\ldt·nt, rnn~·nt~d 
ttt sulojt·t t him~·lf It! ,, rr<~S,·l'Xnmina 
tion I"· vuur c-orrrspmulcnt ln his low. 
•·•winhk '"u tlwrn vc•irt', he rxplained 
the resenrt'h prohlt•m whi<'h he is invelt-
lil(ntin~: r .. r tht·sis matt'rial, though it 
was tJUttc " ' er uur lwnd~ 
~~~ dt•uht mmw nf vuu radio fans 
ha,·c wonc!t·red at tlll1l'S, how a noi~)' 
'tn):'e ur auclw nmplifitation could he 
quicll'd d ''" n Tl11~ prohll'm of Pba<e 
Displart ment 111 Audio Amplifiers is 
ctuitt• C't'lmplcx ami "Jnn" llat to:oc isn't 
~n surt• ns to the he~l procedure him· 
~If, ns yl'l 
This transformation from a ir wnvcs 
to clet·tric::.l pul~nt ion nncl 'bark again, 
irwolves a certain nmount of distortion, 
nod whilt• m<t~l elf it is in the speaker, 
the tuhe~ nne! trnn~fonm~rs have a good 
dt-al to do "ith tl Jn order to elimj-
nate the u.;c <•f n •J•t•akcr, Mr rinttox 
nll~ncls tn phutn~;rnph the waves nnd 
dl'tcrmint' tht• <:(>urre~ of unwanted va· 
riatitlns 
Th!! nct•tl tur more efficient equip-
ment for nuhh1· nclclre~s systems nnd 
nutlituritnn~ is lwruming greate r thnn 
t•ver. L nrgc h ull~ unci rooms d ema nd 
• 
dcnr tunc without foreign noises. 
\\•e,tcrn f:Jertrie engineers are working 
on the same problem, because their 
c-lient!\ d<"mnnd the bes t equipment o! 
the day. 




110t1ality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools. Mill Suppliea, Aato AI> 
ce580riea. Radio Suppliee. Plub-
llghta, Silverware, EleetJte 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
• • • 
hesterfield 
7/uy ~ff ... ALL YOU COULD ASK FOR 
TECH NE W S 
-=====================~==========~======= 
INTERFRATERNITY TRACK CROWN WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC 
INST. STUDENT BRANCH 
A. S.M. E. IS TAKEN BY PID GAMMA DELTA 
Lmnbda Chi and AJpha Tau Omega Rank Second and Third, While 
Last Year's Winner, Theta Chi, is Fourth 
Constitution and By-Laws 
ARTH IJE I 
;\ame and Government 
·-------------------====-INDIVIDUAL STARS WERE BOOTH, 
P. G. D.; HARRIS, T. X.; MORAN, 
A. T.O.; STONE, L.C. A.; SLAGLE, 
L.C. A.; HEALY, P. G. 0.; JONES, 
T.U. O. 
It. spite o f threateniug weather, the 
in terfraterni ty track mee t got well 
under way last Th urllday afternoon fit 
Alumni Field. The trial bca~s. and one 
or two of the finals, we re run off on 
that day. 
Friday, however, was the big day, 
for the finals or m ost of the events 
were rUII oii on that dny Competi· 
tion was keen, and no race was a cut 
and d ried affair. T he m ost interesting 
race of the afternoon, however, wns the 
880-yar d run. Ken ~loran of A . T . 0 ., 
and Bill Denning of S. A E .. the favo r· 
it.es, took an early lead and held it to 
t he halfway mark, when Don Haskins 
of L . X. A . took it from them. Com · 
ing intc the home atretch, Moran put 
on a spurt of speed which Haskins was 
unable to quite equal, and crossed the 
finish line the winner by about a yard. 
Denning lost his stride in trying to pass 
Hoskins, and had to be content with 
third place. 
The meet was won by Phi Gamm:t 
Delta, with a total of -t3 points. AI· 
t hough the team won only three first 
places, it w as able to keep wetl ahead 
of the rest or the field by virtue or 
numerous second, thi rd, and four th 
places. 
T he summary: 
l»yard hurdle'! won b y 




JOO.yard das.h : won by Beebe, P .G .O.: 
second, H ealy, P .G.D.: third , O'Shea, 
S .A.E. : fourth, Lockwood, A.T .O. Time, 
10 3-5 sec. 
Mile run : won by Denning. SA E : 
.erond, H askins, L.C.A.: third, Frary, 
T .U.O.: fourth, Rothemick, T .C. Time, 
4 min. 68 4-6 eec. 
44().yard dash : won by ~loran, A.T . 
0: eecond, Tyler, S .A.E .: third . P . 
Sullivan, F riars : fourth, 1\lcEl roy, P.S. 
K Time, 56 3-5 sec. 
D).yard hurdles· won by Slagle, L . 
r A.: l!e(:Ond, Swenson, A.T .O.: third , 
llankock, P.S.K.: fourth, Way, P.G.D .. 
T ime, 29 2...5 sec. 
220-yard dash : won by Healy, P .G . 
D.: second, Deebe, P G D.: third, 
Smith, T .U.O.: fourth, Sjostett, Friars. 
H igh jump: won h y llurlgkinson, P 
S.K.: second, Booth, P G D : tied for 
third, Fal\'e)', T C, Green, L .C A ., and 
Trumbull, Friars lleight. 5 ft. 4 1n. 
PEDDLER STAFF IS 
AHEAD SCHEDULE 
Subscription Drive to Start in 
Near Future 
J\hc111t this time C\'er) \'cll r attention 
~~drawn to the " Perlcller " :\ lust of the 
m(lterial for this year's hook bas nl· 
read'• gone to preo,-s. It should prove 
to he of u nusual 1nttrest this year 
Sllll'e manv new anrl interesting feat· 
ures will greatly enhance its color and 
pep 
The results qf the popularity f•o ntest, 
held by the " Peddler" for the first time 
in ~C\'eml years. will be announced in 
thi~ issue, which ,\ill be out before 
grnrlua ticm. 
The uffil'ers of the " Perldler" intenrl 
to put on a big subscnption campajgn 
anrl they hope that nil those who i>OS· 
slbly can will subscribe. They promise 
a hook which will surpass the efforts 
o f any of the preceding books, and 




Dr. Rainey of Bucknell Univer-
sity Speaks at Oedie~tion 
Deploring the tendenC)' o f liberal arts 
colleges to spread their curricula "over 
the whole pre-professional and acad-
emic landscape," and us a result o f 
this procedure to develop "n depart· 
ment s tore of educational no,·elties," 
President Homer Price Rainer o r 
Ruckn ell University SJ><lke his mind 
frankly and c ritically on many of the 
great problems confronting American 
colleges and universities in an address 
Monday at the dedica tion or the new 
gradunte education building at the 
Uni,·ersity of Chicago. 
The 11ame l')f this society shall be the 
\\'nnl!!lter Polytechnic I nstitule brunch 
uf thl! .\meriean St>Ciet)' llf ~lcchanical 
En~int!'t!rs. 
The as..,x:iation shall be l:<)verned by 
th1!< constitution anti h y·laws in har· 
monv 'dth lhe rules of the A.S.:"Il.E. 
with respec~ to s tudent branches. 
A RTH' Lg 2 
Memhership 
Thl! membership or this !>Otlety shall 
cons1st uf a s tudent member~hip, grad· 
uate members, and hunornry members 
Gracluat.e members and honorary mem-
l~rs shall not be enLitlerl to vote or 
hold office. but shnll he entit led to 
o ther privile~e:~ of membership. 
Only s tudents in the ~lechanicaJ 
~n~:ineeriug course of the \V o rcester 
Po lytechnic lns tilutc, graduate o r 
undergraduate. shall haw the privilege 
I)( hec·oming a member uf th1s ~ocietr 
upon payment of the regular dues. See 
a r ticle 3. 
A s tudent member upon ~rraduation 
qhnll he('<> me a gr1ulua tc member, nnd 
remnin so fo r a maximum period or two 
(21 con~~u ti\'e year11, c>r unti l he be· 
comes a member nf an)' ~rnde of the 
A " · ~1. E. 
l lonnran · members shall be persons 
who are m embers in any grade 11f t he 
i\ . R. ~1. E. 
ARTH' LR 3 
Dues and Assessments 
The annual flues for membership 
shall be for student member'! joining 
in their sophomore year, $1.00 per 
rear : for students joining in their jun· 
ior year, 11.50 per year : and for stu· 
dents joining in their senior year, $3.00. 
In uny case, alter $3.00 in dues have 
been paid, graduate dues ~holl apply. 
Por graduate members, Sl 00 per 
year . 
l l onorary members shall be exempt 
from dues These dues muM be paid in 
ndvanC'e to the trea surer o f the Sr:> 
c iety or his- agent l.leforu enrollment 
will he mnde. 
Spel'ial nsses.'lmentll may rbe levied at 
anr regular o r properly posted meeting. 
ARTICLE I 
Dr Raine}' rejected as " unsatisfac- Officers 
tory" o il t he con,·entional methods of The otllcers shall consist of an hon· 
selecting ~tudents for college becau!le orary chairman. vice<hairman, secre· 
the methods do no t coordinate high taq· and treasurer. 
school and college wo rt... nm do the,• The honorary chairman shall he an 
reveal much nbout stuclcnts' interes ts h()nnrnry member appointed hv the 
nnd ~pecific aptitudes P resident of the A. S. M. ~ - upon rcc· 
Speaking of the Adminis trative side nmmcncln liun of the ~tutlcnt Bmm·h 
<lf collq,;c. Dr. Rainev Sllid he was lhl'l'uiin• ('t>mmittec Thi~: ntlkc !-hall 
"coming to rebel m ore and more al the he held for two consecutive years by 
extreme artificialit)' and superficiality the o;ame man. l11s du t \' ~hall be to 
of n g reat deal u( m•r college prn· ln<1k after the general welf:trc and in· 
granu," and that thi~ ~tote of affairs terts ts of the local Stml~nt Society. 
Pole vault. tied for first, Shepler, r~Rultcd hecause s tudents come to col· Tl1l' remaining otlkcrs shall he cll!t'· 
P.G.D., and Jones, T .U.O.: thirrl, Paige, lcj::e with no intellectunl interests {tncl ted hv hu llnt ut the lir11l mccting prior 
A.T O.: fourth, llonth, P G D lleight, 1111 rent det~i re for lcnrninJ; tn the hc~:inning of thl' third ncndemic 
0 ft . 6 in. "Stmlenls must come to appreciate," month nf each semester nnd t~hull take 
Rhot pul. won by llarris, T .C.: sec- ~.lit! Dr Railll.' \', " the fact that the n11in· the fnllnwing mectin~o: 
ond, Uooth, P C D . thirtl , llol t, ,\ T vital factor in crlut':ltmn i~ "hat tht'v .' H olllcl.'r~ ~hall ;.erH' lor one· half 
0 • fourth o~I (IIIY.ich ~A r.. Distance. lt•n rn fur them,t•I\'C'I \\'hl'never this \'Car, t''cept the treasurrr \\ hu shalt 
3i 5 ft. nttitu<le comes to he cumrnunl\• ht'ld 'l'r\ l' fnr a whole year llt'J.:rnnmg h1!' 
Di~~eu11: won h\' gllt'nce, P .G D .. ~Cl'· lw ,\ml'rit•an stutlt•ll t!l, t·ullt'J.:C t'<lul'a· ll'rm 111 the mirlrllc uf the ~~·ronrl ,tm 
o r1d, llarriss, T.C l third , Stnne, l ... l' ,\ : tinn will then enter upnn it~ Golrlen e.~ttr 
fnurth, llo lt, A 'r 0 Disttuwc, !};1 Ct .• \~:t•" Thc'e nt1iccrs shatt he pr111111~l·rl t.v 11 
lO in IHIIninnting commilll'l', cun~isling uf 
Two mile run : won I))' Rothenick, RADIO CLUB thl'l'l' memher'l uf thl' <ot·iuv, a(puint· 
T .C: ~cond, Pmr)', T .U 0 : third, .\ ll.ont1nued from Jla~:e I. Col. 4) etl fur the purpose h~· the rctirin" 
~loran, Friaro;, (ourth. l'avne, L .C ,\ Tlwy \\ill :1l•o h furm· hlrl wtth te't t•h.tirman nt lc:bl twn wn·k~ l>cfnr.: 
11me, lO mm .• iG 1·5 ~Cl' """""· fnr "hieh n nnnunal charge "•II the ~.li(l eh.•ction The numu•auon~ 
--~O.rnrd run wc1n hv K Mornn, 1\ I~ made The m•w grnup w1ll be taught ~h<lll he po~tcd .,., the ~I ~ bulletin 
T 0 ; second, llasl..in!l, L .t' i\ : third, mdu1 !rom it~ ba•1l' fu•ldnmental!l to n 
Denning, S.A E.: fourth, Le Due, PG pnint where thl'\' \\Ill lit.> quntilierl fnr 
D. Time, 2 min. 12 l .j l;('C ,\mat~:ur Liccno;e~. t'<>~lc will al"o he T E CH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box Hammer throw: wun lw St<lnc, L .C t(lut:h t. • \ II ~)f!l'l!Ons mtl•rc~tl·<l in this A : se<:ond, ll arri~. T.C . th1rd Rekhcr. m•w s:rnup nrt.' atl,·i ·l•l t, rlr•>p a note 
L.C.A., fourth, Pern , P r. n Dist.-mcc, in Hm·ntnn hox nf .\ltnn R . \nticr"m Spel'aal disrount w Tech Students on 
o.; rt Stationery 
]a\'elin throw: won bv l'tnn~. L C.\ , 
second, Seymour, P S K , third Bum 
stead, P .G.O.: rDurth, ll llit, t\ .T.O D••· 
tance, 133 fl. 7 in. 
Broad jump: won by Brownlee. L .C 
A : ~eeond, Booth. J>.G D : third, 
~l.lgle, L.C .. '\ : fnurth, TriJ><IIi, F'rinrs. 
Di~tanc:e, IS ft. 0 in 
Plnnl standing: P 0 1) , 13: l~.l' .\ , 
3 1 AT.O, 20 : Tl', 1~ : P$K, 10 : 
S.\ E ., 13: TUO. 11 , Fnors i , 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
8 Ma.ln SwMt 
hoard n t least Orle week hl'fnrc the 
election' 
.\RTi t LE I I 
The dw•rman >hall rucsi<le at all 
meeung>. appoull program. member 
-;h1p, nntl rcfr~~hment <·~>mmittt·t·'· .111<1 
fulfill n!l duue~ SJerlainin~t to th•• utll<'e, 
and qhall he a Junior o r St.>nwr ( krlm· 
arilr the ~ecretarr will hecmnc ~:hair· 
mon. 
1' ill' \ ic·c I hoirman shall prt•sarlt• in 
the ahwr11 e 11! the c'haannan a11tl shall 
he a junior nr Semor. 
April 19, 1932 
MORE EFFICENT 
LAMP SHOWN 
Hot Cathode Sodium Vapor Lamp 
Six Times as Efficient as 
Ordinary 
!Jr Jlun·c~· I'. Rentschler, Drrrl't1,r 
of Rt•S<·:m:h. Westinghouse Lamp rom. 
pan\' 'howin~t a positive C<•lumn, ho~ 
t·athl')(!e <odium \'apor lamp which he 
The S<wrctnry shall l.:tep the minutes clemonstrntcti for the first ume 1n thiS 
or all mectlllS:'< uf the 'I<ICIC t~. rc.:ular C<IUfl lr ~· during the January Sc•enee 
or cxen•tive meetings. ~ubm1H1ng a Forum u( the :\ew \'ork F.let•tncnl So. 
<'<I()Y uf the;.e m1nutes t11 hcnrlqunrters, ciely \\hen he talked on "Sdentific 
l inn. Chairman and for his llle lie ('onqucm~ nf 1031 " This sodium lamp, 
shull pust all meetings at least une recently flcveloperl in r.ermany hy Dr. 
week hcforr the date of their <•<·cur· ~I Prrani, D1rector of Re~earrh, the 
renee, and shall (ulfill all nthcr rlutic~ Osrnm l'omJIIlny, Berlin, IS the mo,t 
usualh• perta111111g to that offire lie I cffic1ent hRht ~c,urc~ yet rlc,·eloped 
shall he a ~uphumure or J umor It hn, no ctlicienc~· of 70 IJCI' cent, 
The treasurer 10hall keep an accurate which i~ three to four limes a" eflic:iena 
act·uuut o f all financial matters Ile ns :\eon light, and gh·es silt times as 
shall rcrei\'C the dues and other fund s I mm h li~th~ for the same current a~ the 
o f the ~ucict\', kccJl nn I!I'C'<n•nt li't of IO.wu tt tungsten lamp. 
the mcmhers, anrl haYe all 11('\'0unt!i The i1wn•ascd efficiency of the sod· 
nullitt•tl hy the lion (hnirm:~n hef(>re ium vatlllr lamp is due to the fnct that 
the ml•eung at wh1ch h1s term ul c-tlice prartiC'all\· all the radiation from the 
expires lie "halt be a .I unmr fiT "en· element sodium (a Us \'Cry nearl)' in 
wr that part of the spectn1m which 1s 
ARTIC LE .i most ~nsit1ve to the eye. Thus, 70 
Meeting~ I per c:ent of the elec tric energy pas.~ed 
Ro)(nlar nwetings shall he held the thruu~:h the vaporized sodium is con· 
lirRt 11r•rl:w nf t'\'CI')' month rluriull the ,·e rtt'fl inw light 
~hoof year 
The l'ha1rman after l'llnsultaunn 
with the execu th·e comm•ttce, ma\' call 
lfpeC1al meeting~. or change the data 
or the regular lllflllthh- meetms:~ 
t\RTrCLE 6 
Committees 
The ollkcrs or the sr~t·iet\', rndurling 
the llnnorary l'hainnan, ~hall t•tmsti· 
tute the Execuli\'e Committee and 
~hall manage the affairs of the !:OCiety 
as rcqurrefl hv the rules of the A. S 
M. F. 
~pe<'ial c·ommittees arc nt>J')tlintefl at 
any time hy the chairman after conRul· 
tation with the executive Cllmmiltec. 
ARTICLE i 
Qunrum 
.\ quorum ~hall con~ist of one fourth 
Clf the enmllcd mem bers nr the 11ocietv 
as...emhlcd at the regular posted meet· 
ing i\ (Juorum shall he nrc'C:;.~rr for 
the tran~c· tlon of any of the sol'iety'R 
business, anrl a majority \'Ole of the 
l'lUOrum qhall be necess.'l ry lo pas~ any 
motion 
ARTICLE 
;\[emlocrs who ha,-e not attenrlerl nt 
least one·third of the meeting~ are not 
"member~ in good standing," nnd are 
not to be exempt fr<•m in itial fees when 
npph·in~: lur mcrnhership in the mother 
~ocic t v 
ARTICLE 0 
Amendments 
Thr"<' ltv lnwl> mar he nmenrlcd hv a 
\'nte uf tit lt·a~t o n e s1xlh of the m~m­
hcr:~ uf till' ~<<'iety The amendments 
nre tu Wkc ctTect at the next mertin~. 
All m colin)(s in whil'h nrncnrlment~ nr 
loy h1W11 nrc tn be chang~·t l shoulrl he 
uclverti"1.•tl ns ~uch at lv1st tllll' \\ l•cl.: 
hdnn.• the meeting 
ARTICLE 10 
General 
Th~ h' la\\s are <~uhjt:r t to the all 
prt~\·al •I the .\merit-~n Sw ltl\' ot 
Met·h.IIHt·al l·:nginccn; 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth T heatre 
flLUE PIJATE SPECI:\LS 36<: to 60c-
TAOL!t AND COUNTER SERVICE 
Eat wftb the rest of t he rnnr 
EXCELLEST FOOD AT REASON 
ABLE RATES 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROIT 
• · · Dancinc Every E vening ••. 
· • · No Cover Oharre •.• 
BASEBALL 
ll' •nt1nuec-l from Page I, t'ul I I 
which hn~ no \'C tcran to fill it th1s rear, 
thou~th there will prohahl>• he much 
competition for n few other posts as 
some of the newcomers ha,·e ~hown up 
well in the !>hort t1me the squad has 
been out Ray Starrett, a l:reshman, 
appear~ to he making a strong h1d (Of' 
back!ltop, though r.aptain Lnnciault. 
~!alloy and ~Iango. the first be111g last 
rear's C.:llll'hcr, arc figh ting just as hard 
for prcfcrc1lC'C. Russ Purrington, a 
p it('her with a fair amoun~ of experi· 
t.mce. heads the list of twirlers Others 
who sur\'ived the cut in this dcpnn. 
ment were KMiol, Holmes. Lee, llunt· 
er and Terry, though none of these 
has shown remnrkable, strength to date 
and here prnhably will be found o weak· 
ness rlurin~t the coming S<'nson. 
T ht• infield is seeing a hot Sl'rnp for 
its IJCl'Upalll'y, though the first sack 
seems nlmo~t a~:sured of being held 
down by 11111 • \~p. vete ran or three 
yea rs The hot <.'Orne r is also qu1te cer· 
tain of seeing Gartrell plant h1s spikes 
in 1ts territory fur another ~eao;on 
In the c>utlield, Koreikn and lfanscn, 
whl') ha vc been sending the pill fnst nnd 
far rmm the batter's hole, will likely 
hold twu of the positiuns. The th1rd 
fieldH will he chosen (rom the remalll· 
ing Mtund with the chnice of Decker 
o r pcrhn11s C'nptam Lanc1ault lil..cl)', 
though nut 1 ertnin 
Esinblished IS9 l lncorpornted 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154- 156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and F ire 
Place Furnishings 
Cleaning and T ailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE C.\LL A~D DELI\'ER\" 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 Highland Street 
Tel. 3-4..?98 
Tel. 51251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Statloa #. 
COOn CUTTING 
NO LONG WATTS 
SIX BARBERS 
I 
